AVI Healthcare Pvt Ltd was established in 2009, with the vision of providing quality healthcare in India at affordable costs.
About Us

AVI Healthcare Private Limited was established in the year 1983. We are the leading OEM Manufacturer of Having a fixed quality management system, we are betrothed in providing to our customers a wide and quality approved range of Phototherapy Machine. Designed and developed making use of advanced tools & technology, these offered products is developed under the direction of skilled personnel. We are reputed organization engaged in offering an a wide gamut of LED Phototherapy. Our products are used for preventing and treating hyperbilirubinemia and offers effective photo therapy to neonates under various nursing conditions.

Adhering to the industry standards and norms for qualitative production, we have successfully attained the name of reliable entity to offer an optimum quality LED Phototherapy Stand. With an enhanced proportion of technology, we are manufacturing and supplying a quality rich array of Baby Phototherapy. Known for their swift movement and seamless finishing, these offered trolleys are manufactured under the direction of our professionals to maintain their quality and operational fluency. Apart from this, the entire plethora is in tune with the market defined norms and guidelines.

For more information, please visit

https://www.indiamart.com/avi-healthcare-limited/aboutus.html
AVI HEALTHCARE NEONATOLOGY INFANT WARMER

AVI Healthcare IW6000 Infant Warmer

AVI Healthcare IW7000 Infant Warmer

AVI Healthcare IW5000 Infant Warmer

AVI Healthcare IW4000 Neotherm Infant Warmer Economy
AVI HEALTHCARE NEONATAL JAUNDICE

AVI Healthcare 30W Bilipad LED Phototherapy Unit

AVI Healthcare Bilipod LED Phototherapy Unit

AVI Healthcare Portable LED Double Surface Phototherapy Unit

AVI Healthcare Bilipod 360 Intensive LED Phototherapy Unit
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- AVI Healthcare IW6400 Neonatal Resuscitation Trolley Infant Warmer
- AVI Healthcare Transport Incubator
- AVI Healthcare AVIA TransVent Transport Ventilator
- Viha Dv10 Neonatal Ventilator
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- VIHA dv10+ Universal ICU Ventilator
- AVI Healthcare Weighing Scale Baby
- Bipap
- Avi Healthcare Neonatal Resuscitation Unit
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CONTACT US

Avi Healthcare Private Limited
Contact Person: Chirag Gala

No. 25, Nanddeep Industrial Estate, Kondivta Lane, Andheri East
Mumbai - 400059, Maharashtra, India

📞 +91-8048372680
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/avi-healthcare-limited/